###### What is already known on this topic?

-   UK (National Institute for Health and Care Excellence) guidelines recommend that diagnostic assessment of a child for possible autistic spectrum disorder should be carried out by a multidisciplinary team.

-   With increasing incidence of autistic spectrum disorder, there has been increasing demand on diagnostic services in the UK, resulting in long waiting times for assessment.

-   Traditional funding of child development services by block contract has struggled to respond in a timely manner to increasing demand on these services.

###### What this study adds?

-   Most secondary care child development centres taking in part in this study adopted a two-stage process for assessment of a child with possible autistic spectrum disorder.

-   The full process typically requires around 13 hours of professional time to complete, although initial 'screening' assessment only takes 1--2 hours.

-   This costs around £800 (US\$1200) per child for a completed diagnostic assessment.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Autism spectrum disorder (ASD) is redefined in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM), Fifth Edition,[@R1] by the presence of 'persistent deficits in social communication and social interaction across multiple contexts' and 'restricted, repetitive patterns of behavior \[sic\], interests, or activities'. The International Classification for Diseases (ICD) XI β[@R2] similarly suggests 'ASD is characterized by persistent deficits in the ability to initiate and sustain reciprocal social interaction and social communication, and by a range of restricted, repetitive, inflexible patterns of behaviour and interests'. Presentation varies significantly, for example, the relative severity of deficits in social communication and repetitive behaviours[@R1] or associated intellectual levels or verbal abilities of the child.[@R1] With no confirmatory laboratory test, diagnosis requires building an accurate picture of the child across settings. The combination of complexity and increasing demand for diagnostic assessment for possible ASD means services are coming under increasing pressure, resulting in long waiting times warranting a better understanding of professional time involved alongside resulting financial costs. Additionally, a clearer picture of diagnostic pathways is vital in informing appropriate future provision of services.

UK National Health Service (NHS) recommends diagnostic practice based on National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) guidelines[@R3] developed following rigorous systematic review of the evidence base. Assessment by a multidisciplinary team including a core team of a paediatrician, speech therapist and psychologist[@R3] is recommended as good clinical practice to determine whether a child meets diagnostic criteria in line with DSM IV,[@R4] ICD 10[@R5] (as in this study) or now DSM V.[@R1] Teams may be based in secondary care child development centres (CDC), whether in a local hospital or community setting, of which there are 179 in the UK,[@R6] or Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS). Complex cases may also be referred to specialist tertiary centres, responsible for supporting secondary care services.

Alternative explanations of a child's social communication, and associated comorbidities, may need to be identified, so NICE recommends[@R3] that assessment of neurodevelopmental disorders (eg, developmental coordination disorder), mental and behavioural disorders (eg, ADHD and mood disorder), developmental regression (eg, Rett's syndrome), 'maltreatment' and visual or hearing impairment should be considered. In addition to a core team, NICE advises access to other disciplines, for example, occupational therapy, to '*construct a profile for each child or young person, for example (their) intellectual ability...speech, language and communication, fine and gross motor skills, and mental and emotional health including self-esteem*'.[@R3] Younger children are mostly assessed within CDCs in UK practice, presenting with concerns about neurodevelopment or developmental regression. As children approach adolescence, they often develop secondary mental health difficulties such as depression, and therefore may access child psychiatry and clinical psychology, mainly based in CAMHS services.

Use of validated formal structured history, such as the Autism Diagnostic Interview-Revised,[@R7] and observation for autistic behaviours, for example, Autism Diagnostic Observation Scale (ADOS),[@R8] is encouraged. However, NICE recognises that 'no single tool alone \[has\] adequate sensitivity and specificity for diagnosis of autism'.[@R9]While some countries have developed their own guidelines,[@R10] others, for example, Australia,[@R12] recognise NICE as 'gold standard'. Most aspire to a multidisciplinary approach, which is not always achievable, such as when performed by a single practitioner or 'office paediatrician'.[@R10]

With changes in the way health services are financed in the UK, it was hoped a move to funding specific pathways with a tariff per patient would improve patient care. As Monitor comments:

> The design of the payment system influences...quality of NHS care for patients in lots of ways.\[T\]he payment system...can make sure commissioning groups pay providers enough money to cover the costs of caring for patients...If commissioners pay providers of NHS services too little, they won't be able to afford to give the high standards of care that patients need and have the right to expect.[@R13]

However, community services within the UK NHS, including for ASD, continue to be resourced through block contracts. Budgets are allocated to providers to deliver a service such as a CDC but are less responsive to changing caseloads.

In the absence of national benchmarks for autism costs or agreed tariffs, the primary study aim was to calculate financial costs to the NHS of a typical multidisciplinary diagnostic assessment for a child with possible ASD. To achieve this, an additional main aim was to establish professional time involved in an 'average' pathway at secondary care CDCs across the UK. Secondary aims included determining typical numbers of children being seen in each centre, perceived likelihood of receiving a diagnosis of ASD and whether teams felt happy with the pathway offered. Multiple assessments and national numbers for other diagnoses were not considered.

Owing to the questions asked, no hypotheses were made.

Method {#s2}
======

An online questionnaire, using SurveyMonkey.com, was sent to 20 CDCs identified through the British Association of Community Child Health Informatics Group (BACCH IG), approximately 11% of the UK total. Consultant paediatricians were approached through BACCH IG where there was an interest in addressing the question of costs via pathways to care. The questionnaire (see [box](#B1){ref-type="boxed-text"} and online [supplementary appendix 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) was designed to allow teams to report the amount of time spent by members of a multidisciplinary team in completing full diagnostic assessment. This included space to describe stages of assessment, for example, for teams who run an initial general developmental clinic or for observation in educational settings. Teams also reported on their satisfaction with their pathway. Respondents were all senior community or neurodisability paediatricians within a team. Teams were contacted after initial interest through email and were contacted once more by email if they did not respond. The study took place between January and May 2013.BoxMain questions in questionnaire (please see online [supplementary appendix 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for full questionnaire)Name and centre.What age children do you see for possible autism spectrum disorder (ASD)?Do you run an initial/triage/screening/stage one clinic to determine whether a child warrants a formal diagnostic assessment for ASD? If so, please quantify professional time involved.Diagnostic pathway. Do you gather information from home and or educational settings? Please quantify time involved. Please allow for typical travel involved.Diagnostic clinic. Do you run a specific diagnostic clinic for children with possible ASD? If so please quantify professional time involved. If pathway is same regardless of age please answer as 'standard pathway'.Do you run a feedback/support clinic following diagnosis? Please quantify professional time involved.Do you routinely take a number of clinic visits to reach a diagnosis, over and above initial, diagnostic and feedback clinics?Roughly how many children referred with possible ASD do you see each year, and how many receive a diagnosis of ASD?Are you happy with the pathway you offer?
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Pathway costs were calculated by multiplying hourly unit costing of the different staff involved, based on 'Unit Costs of Health and Social Care 2013',[@R14] by the amount of time each staff member contributed to a typical assessment (see online [supplementary appendix 2](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for example of calculation for one school age pathway). The unit costing is calculated from salary+salary on costs (14% of salary)+trust overheads+management (20%)+non-staff costs (50%)+capital overheads+travel+training costs.[@R14] The study was approved by Brighton and Sussex Medical School Research Governance and Ethics Committee. Non-parametric statistical analysis was used, with simple descriptive data, including medians and IQRs, as results were not normally distributed and in anticipation of small sample size. Regression analysis was used to examine the relationships between variables.

10.1136/bmjpo-2017-000052.supp2

Results {#s3}
=======

An encouraging 12 out of 20 (60%) questionnaires were returned (see [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} for distribution of centres). One CDC only assessed preschool children, with older children referred to the CAMHS or tertiary centre. Two delivered a service for 0--11 year olds, six 0--16 years and three 0--19 years. Ten out of 12 CDCs provided initial assessment before progressing to full diagnostic assessment, if required. A median of 140 children (IQR 90--177.5) was assessed in each centre annually. In the 10 centres running an initial clinic, a median of 70 (IQR 60--130) from 130 (54%) children progressed from this to full diagnostic assessment. A median of 60 (43%) (IQR 50--125) children entering the pathway received an autistic spectrum diagnosis. Related disorders, for example, language disorder, were diagnosed in approximately 27% of children.

![Distribution of participating centres across the UK.](bmjpo-2017-000052f01){#F1}

The median length of time for a full assessment was 13 hours (IQR 9.6--15.5 hours), with similar times for preschool (12.5 hours) and school-age children (13.2 hours). This includes time for initial assessment (median 2 (IQR 1.75--2.5) hours). These figures exclude data from one centre that found it difficult to reflect their pathway using the questionnaire. Between three and seven staff (median of 4 staff in both preschool and school-age pathways with no statistical difference between pathways, P0.74) contributed time to assessment, most frequently a paediatrician and speech therapist and/or clinical psychologist ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![The number of staff from each discipline contributing to diagnostic assessment across the participating centres (OT short for occupational therapists, HV for health visitors).](bmjpo-2017-000052f02){#F2}

In 10 centres carrying out an initial assessment, median cost was £147 (\$220) (IQR £116--£148). The median cost of a full assessment, including initial appointment, was £809 (\$1213), (IQR £684--£925) (see [figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Cost was directly related to length of time taken in the assessment (r 0.82, P\<0.002, see [figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) but not to the number of professionals involved (r 0.24, P=0.45). Cost was also closely related to number of doctor hours contributing to the assessment (r 0.84, P=0.001, see [figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) but not statistically significantly to hours of speech therapy (r 0.02, P=0.9) or clinical psychology (r 0.54, P=0.07). The proportion of children receiving an ASD diagnosis was negatively related to the number of hours taken in assessment (r −0.52, P=0.19), cost of assessment (r −0.16, P=0.71) and number of professionals involved (r −0.43, P=0.25), but none of these reached statistical significance.

![Distribution of average cost across preschool and school-age pathways for each centre. This excludes data from the centre that found it difficult to record their pathways accurately using the questionnaire.](bmjpo-2017-000052f03){#F3}

![Relationship between cost and total length of time spent completing multidisciplinary assessment.](bmjpo-2017-000052f04){#F4}

![Relationship between cost and total length of time spent by doctors in completing a diagnostic assessment.](bmjpo-2017-000052f05){#F5}

Nine respondents commented that available resources governed diagnostic pathways often expressing a need to increase capacity. Two units expressed satisfaction with their current pathways. One unit commented on difficulties in meeting NICE guidelines, while another commented that an increase in referrals has led to shorter assessments.

Three CDCs regularly provided long-term follow-up care for families with a new diagnosis. Two reported continued involvement only for specific issues such as need for medication. Another unit commented on its provision of short-term follow-up but experiencing increasing pressure to halt longer term follow-up. All centres could access other agencies for postdiagnosis input, for example, Early Bird programme.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study reported the amount of time that goes into an assessment of a child with possible autism and suggests most UK centres spend around 13 hours per child, costing between £650 and £1000 (\$975--\$1500). The most expensive outlier, a school-age pathway, costing £1446 (\$2169), was delivered by two consultants, a paediatrician and child psychiatrist, working together. This reflects doctors' hourly rates being generally twice that of other members of a multidisciplinary team. Consequently, the length of time spent by doctors in diagnostic assessment also appeared to directly influence cost compared with other disciplines, with a similar impact to that of the total length of time spent by the whole team. This would suggest that carrying out a multidisciplinary assessment is a good practice[@R3] and allowing allied health professionals to carry out parts of the assessment not requiring doctor's skills, for example, observational assessment using ADOS, could save costs. While this study reflects current practice across the NHS, it did not set out to determine relative merits of individual pathways nor scrutinise whether variation in expense gave a more reliable outcome.

This study was based on what teams believed their typical pathway looks like rather than actual patient journeys. There is potential for recall bias, with participating centres potentially over, or under, estimating the length of time taken in a typical assessment. Some centres reported difficulty completing the questionnaire, as it did not fit their pathway. While the method for calculating costings is recommended by health economists in the UK and includes recognition of trust on-costs, overheads and training, it may underestimate additional costs such as report writing (although centres were encouraged to include this), material costs (eg, Autism Diagnostic Interview paperwork) and ongoing service development. The number of responding centres was small, representing 7% of CDCs in the UK. Nevertheless, most centres showed consistency in time taken and cost, with a couple of outliers, with resulting figures of approximately 13 hours professional time, costing £650--£1000 giving an important starting point to inform future funding of diagnostic services for children with possible ASD at secondary care level. Findings are relevant to other health economies planning to adopt a similar evidence-based multidisciplinary approach to diagnostic assessment. Although costing of individual staff involved in this will vary internationally, the amount of professional time involved should be similar.

This study reports the costs of diagnostic assessment but does not include costs of ongoing support and follow-up, for example, genetic screening, completing advice for educational support (eg, education, health and care plan) and assessment and management of comorbidities. For example, an hour-long feedback discussion with a consultant paediatrician might cost £99 (+£45 allowing for half hour in report writing) or £52 (+£26) if this was with a band 7 nurse specialist. With the expansion of potential genetic screening for conditions associated with ASD such as Fragile X syndrome, following the introduction of microarray testing, a growing number of abnormalities, such as 16p11.2 microdeletion,[@R15] have been identified. While this is not yet recommended for all children with ASD, this may become a routine, adding significantly to the overall costs of diagnostic assessment.

Interestingly, the five exemplar pathways in NICE guidelines[@R3] have combined professional times ranging from 16 to 49 hours. While these might reflect ideal practice, respondents appear to reflect a more realistic length of assessment and personnel across the country. Most respondents stated that multidisciplinary pathways depended on resources available to them. Adopting a funding model that reflects realistic costs for conducting a multidisciplinary assessment and that is responsive to rates of referral could allow services to develop their ideal team, rather than make do with what they can afford. With growing capacity issues being identified internationally, this might also enable teams to respond to growing demand while achieving the timeliness and comprehensive assessment required by NICE,[@R3] commissioners and families. This might also help to address concerns identified in a recent survey of over 1000 parents around their negative experiences of the diagnostic process and indeed post-diagnostic support.[@R17]

While additional funding required to adequately address diagnostic costs may be significant, it is evident that longer term costs to society are more challenging. Early diagnosis and intervention can help, enabling those caring for children to understand and better manage difficulties.[@R18] Investing in high-quality initial assessment and support are likely to be offset by long-term savings that could include a reduction in widespread financial impact on families, including reduced employment, and bankruptcy.[@R21]

A number of studies modelled potential savings made by effective early interventions,[@R24] giving projected lifetime individual savings of €1.1 million[@R26] or \$187 000 to \$203 000 per child between the ages of 3 and 22 years old.[@R24] Annual US costs have been estimated at \$126 billion,[@R25]while in the UK, annual costs of supporting childhood autism is estimated to be approximately £2.7 billion[@R27] and estimated £25 billion for adults.[@R27] NICE suggests the mean annual total cost per child or young person with autism in the UK is £25 400.[@R29] In childhood, the greatest financial burden falls on families and education, whereas in adults the main contributors are supportive living accommodation and individual productivity loss.[@R30]

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

The assessment required to explore possible diagnosis of ASD is complex, ideally demanding the involvement of a multidisciplinary team. This study suggests this typically takes 13 hours of professional time. Based on UK costings, this costs around £650--£1000 (\$975--\$1500) per child. As this reflects practice based in part on available resources, consideration should be given to basing costs on the NICE exemplars[@R3] rather than who is available locally. Additional resources should be included for intervention, investigation, management of comorbid conditions and ongoing support that would need multiagency approaches including education and social care.
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